
OPTIMAL
FAT • SUGAR • TRIM FORMULA

Your doctor has placed you in good hands. Optimal Health
Systems cares about patients, too, which is why we create
supplements that contain nutrients ONLY from whole foods.
Because of this, you won’t have the same concerns as with
synthetics. They are lab-tested and have a wealth of
evidence to back our claims, along with patents.

There are plenty of whole food supplements out there, but
only Optimal Health Systems takes it a step further with its
patented predigestion process we call Opti-Blend™. It
utilizes a combination of 10 kosher-certified, non-GMO
enzymes, and patented organic minerals to predigest every
nutrient before encapsulating. Opti-Blend™ ensures delivery
at the cellular level and up to a 300% increase in absorption.

WHY THIS SUPPLEMENT?

WHAT SETS US APART?

This product is available at:

Statements have not been evaluated by the FDA.  This product is not
intended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any disease.  

Where Health Comes Naturally
OptimalHealthSystems.com – 800-890-4547

Vegetarian Friendly

Other Ingredients: Puri�ed beet �ber, plant-derived magnesium stearate, and vegetable capsule 
(plant cellulose and water).

Supplement Facts
Serving Size: 3 Capsules Servings Per Container: 30

Amount Per Serving % Daily Value

*Daily Value not established.

Zinc (Zinc Bisglycinate)† 30 mcg <1%

Selenium (Selenium Glycinate Complex)† 45 mcg 64%

Copper (Copper Bisglycinate)† 75 mcg 4%
Manganese (Manganese Bisglycinate)† 30 mcg 2%
Chromium
  (Chromium Nicotinate Glycinate)††

100 mcg 83%

Lipase 525 LU *

Garlic (odorless) (bulb) 150 mg *

Turmeric (root) 60 mg *

Opti-Blend™ Delivery System 30 mg *
  (Amylase, Protease I, Protease II, Peptizyme SP,
  Lipase, Invertase, Cellulase, Lactase, Maltase, Phytase, Patented
  organic Zinc, Patented  organic Copper, Patented organic
  Manganese and Molasses)

PROPRIETARY BLEND 76 mg *
  Garcinia Cambogia, Cinnamon Verum,
  Raspberry Ketones, Rhodiola Crenulata, glucomannanase

Contains no added Yeast, Wheat, Corn, Milk, Egg, Soy, Glutens, Sugar, Arti�cial
Colors, Starch or Preservatives.

90 Capsules

MADE IN USA

Where Health Comes Naturally

OPTIMAL
FAT•SUGAR•TRIM™
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Metabolize fats and balance blood
sugar as quickly as possible.

QUICK FACTS
• Fat is necessary for health.
   However, fat must be properly broken
   down and digested to avoid obesity,
   high cholesterol, etc.

• Lipase helps break down fat into use-
   able energy.
   If you don’t have lipase in your system,
   fats will be stored as excess weight or
   plaque buildup along blood vessel walls.

• Chromium assists with stabilizing blood
   sugar.
   When blood sugar is stable, food cravings,
   mood swings, and energy fluctuations
   disappear.

• Also contains other ingredients proven
   to support good cholesterol while de-
   creasing bad cholesterol.

• A fast, easy way to fight obesity, high
   cholesterol, and blood sugar imbalances
   whenever you indulge in rich, fatty foods.

OTHER INFO
90% Of Americans are deficient in chromium,
which partially explains why 2/3 of the
population struggles to maintain normal
blood sugar levels.

”

“I always strive to be healthy, but when
I do eat a few cheat foods like chips, pastries or

ice cream, I make sure to take my
Optimal Fat • Sugar •Trim Formula! I have also

lost 25 lbs. while on this product.
Carol D. ~ Arizona


